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In-person Congregational Worship Service up to 50 persons today due to the increase in

local cases and the tightening of safe management measures by the authorities from 16

May to 13 June. Registration will be required for those who intend to attend the Sunday

worship in-person - please go to ppcoc.org to submit the form.

Alternatively, you may join us in worship by going to www.ppcoc.org and clicking on ”Live

Streams” under the Resources tab. You can also click on the Donate tab to find out how to

make bank transfers to the church for REBUILDING PLEDGES and offerings.

This Sunday’s texts for worship speak about a way of seeing and interacting

with the world—a way that comes from God. Each text bids us to seek this

divine perspective in our human lives.

I like the way the Proverbs links the “good wife” (better translated as “woman

of strength”) with Woman of Wisdom (Proverbs 1–9). Choose a life partner

who embodies godly wisdom, Proverbs advises, for only she can bring you a

life of security, honor, and mercy.

While Proverbs have instructed us on how to find this partner, Psalm 1 (a

Wisdom psalm), puts it all in a nutshell: seek God and meditate on God’s

ordering of the world.

~ By Tan Beng Chuan ~

EVENTS

19 May (Wed)

7.30 pm Online  

Wednesday Bible 

Class

Set Your Hope on His 

Grace

1 Peter 1:20 - 2:3

- Seah Siow Hwee

23 May (Sun)

8 am Online Sunday Bible 

Class

God comforts

Job 42:1-17

- Lim Cher Yam

11 am Live Stream Worship 

Deborah, the Encourager of 

Manhood 

- Keith Gant

Gladiolus Place Devotions

7.30 pm every 2nd & 4th Mon

Year Theme 2021 – Rebuilding Our Faith 16 May 2021

11.00 AM 16th May
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Comfort and Encouragement for our 
Migrant Workers

As for our migrant workers staying in dormitories,

they are also finding it tough going - being away

from home, having to be confined to the

dormitories and having to undergo multiple COVID

testing etc. They have been experiencing

tremendous physical, mental and emotional stress.

We want to reach out to them to show our

gratitude, compassion and concern for their

situation.

You’re welcome to write, draw, paint, and be

creative in penning your personal note(s) to our

migrant worker friends. Be kind and encouraging,

while keeping your lines short and simple—since

English is not their first language. If you’re unsure

of where to start, here are a few suggestions:

• Express gratitude: Thank them for their hard 

work in making Singapore a better place 

• Show compassion: Empathize with their 

movement restrictions and uncertainty during this 

period

• Be loving: Offer to pray for God’s protection over 

them and their family back home

Some Young Adults are packing 450 care packs for

our migrant workers. Please send your donations

to Basil Chong via PayNow 83339373 and

indicate MW Pack (name optional).

The target sum to be raised is about $9000. The

church leaders had committed up to $1740 from

church funds to support this project.

Thank you for being a blessing to our friends!

During the COVID pandemic, we have

seen many needs within the community

and around the region. While we may be

limited by our resources to help meet

the needs, we should do what we can.

Recently, we have been made aware of

the dire situation in India that has

resulted in the spike of COVID-19 cases

and deaths there. Our Indian brethren

are not spared as several of them and

their loved ones have been infected by

the virus and some have died from it.

Lock-downs and restrictions have also

affected their livelihood. We are

saddened by their situation and want to

take this opportunity to extend our help

to our brethren in India.

The church leaders had committed

$2000 from church funds to support this

India Relief effort.

Please send your donations 
to PPCOC Missions Fund 
Account

DBS Bank Ltd
063-001495-8

Indicate India Covid Relief 
(name optional)

Closing Date: 23 May 21

Financial Support

For Our India Mission 

Partners

The funds will be used to
help purchase food,
medicines, oxygen
concentrators and other
needs as required.



Family News, Concerns &Prayers

a

SUNDAY GIVING

FACTS FIGURES

9 May

GF - $17,204

9.30am Bible Classes – 113

(In-Person & Online)

11am Worship - 95

Elders 

Simon Goh  

Peter Lim

LimSwee Aun  
Terry Wan

Deacons  
Dennis Law  
LimKokHin  
Vincent Lim

Pledge &  Building 

Fund  Committee  

Peter Lim

Jim Kawi
Grace Mariaraja

Prayer Request / Feedback 

on Church Matters

http://bit.ly/35FTEyp

Ministers

Patrick Ong 82005250  

email:patrickong@ppcoc.org

Beng Chuan 96393008  

email:tanbengchuan@ppcoc.org

Donate via PayNow (QRCode)

16 May 2021

COVID-19 Safe Management Measures – Update (14 May)

Due to the increase in local cases and the tightening of safe management measures
by the authorities, the following will be implemented from 16 May to 13 June 2021:

• In-person congregational worship will be limited to a maximum of 50
persons.

• Registration will be required for those who intend to attend the Sunday
worship - please go to ppcoc.org to submit the form. Submission is open from
Monday and closes on Friday 12.00 noon. Successful applicants will be
informed by the church staff by Saturday.

• TraceTogether app or Token are required for Safe Entry Check-in.

• From 17 May, Safe Entry can only be done with TraceTogether App or Token.

Letter to All Elders, Deacons, Minister and Members of PPCOC

10th May 2021

Dear Brethren,

On behalf of Padua Family, I would like to express my deepest gratitude for
your unselfish prayers, sympathies, and financial help during this difficult
time (loss of my husband Dakila).

When my family is facing the toughest times of our life, Brethren, you came
to comfort and help me out. Your prayers and financial help mean a lot to
me and my daughter Nazalie. I am so grateful for everything, your warm
welcome and beautiful smiles during my stay in Singapore. I will always
pray to God that He will be the one to reward your beautiful hearts and soul.

I am confident to face the future because I know that God is with me as it
says in Isaiah 41:10, “Fear not for I am with you, be not dismayed for I am
your God, I will strengthen you, I will uphold you with my righteous right
hand.”

Once again thank you so much, Pasir Panjang Church of Christ, I have
found a beautiful family through you all.

With love and prayers

Manilyn B. Padua

Update on Condolence Collection for Manilyn Padua

A total of $5,025 was collected from members through Catherine Leow ($2,100)

and Beng Chuan ($2,925) and given to Sis Manilyn in person before she left on 9

May 2021. Sis Manilyn has formally written to the church to thank leaders and

members for their love, concern and financial assistance. Details of the

collections were also given to Treasurer Vincent Lim for the record should any

member wish to check. Thank you for your compassion and support for Sis

Manilyn.
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